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LOCAL BUSINESS! NEWSDOCKS COMMISSIONIIOUTSIDE CAPITAL IS BUYING CREAMERIES IN WILLAMETTE
.

VALLEY
W t ;

Edited by Hyman H. Cohen.

ESTIMATES EXPENSES Portland Credit Mens' Association Urges ThatTOP STEERS ARE NOWHEAVY SELLING OFWEAKERSPUDS ARE
BUTTERCALIFORNIA Every Possible Opportunity Witin Reason

Be Seized to Extend Credit . ;
.5 '

FOR ENSUING YEAR

EUROPE IS SAID TO BE

TAKING OATS, FLOUR

OUT OF NORTHWEST

HOPS CONTINUES INOKEVEN THOUGH ST
PLANNINGMEN

FINDING GOOD CALL IN

NO. PORTLAND YARDS BANK ISSUES AN OPTIMISTIC! BULLETINALL PARTS OF STATENOT VERY PLENTIFUL Total Amount Provided for in
Tentative Budget IsCREAMERIES HERE

In an extraordinary effort to aid
the commercial prosperity of Oregon
and. the Pacific northwest, the Port

Tops Easily Commanding $7 Today
With Killers After Supply; Hogs
Down Another Dime; Mutton
Market Is Showing Good Tone.

Unconfirmed Reports Indicate a
Liberal Amount of Business
Passing Here and Elsewhere;
East Making Shipments, Too.

General Market Rests at to 11
Generally With a Few Extra
Select Lots at 12 and 12Uc;
Valley Is Only Active Point.

ftwent Kalns Interfere With the
Marketing at Home bot There

. I Plenty of Outride Stuff Avail
able at the Tower Prices.

land Association of Credit Men has
sent the following appeal broadca&t toREVISION WILL BE MADE

Company Organized Under Xame of
Superior Creamery Company and
Have Already Purchased Two
Plants; Report Lots of Backing.

the wholesalers, bankers and manu
facturers of Oregon. Copies are like
wise being sent to all members of the

effectigfj: the iu reasc in foreign trade
in SeTftember, i jwer freight cars are
idle, and buildjys-operation- s are Im-
proving. "

It is well to ffep in mind th nega-
tive influences .it work. Conditions
are very trregiiljii In; the merchandise
centers', the opening of the stock ex-
changes is notMJe,terrnined and uncer-
tainty will exls:until it Is known what
the effect wil be. Financial condi-
tions are agalitt undertaking new en-
terprises, andj$h.e discount rate is
eveiywlM-r- todjfliigh to attrnct fresh
issues nf uomnjr'rc'lal paper. The rail-
roads are buying very little, activity
in the iron anfl steel industry Is re

local association as well as to every
credit men's association in the Ignited

Figures Will Be Gone Over and
Pruned Before Submission Zs

Made to City Council. -
States and to the national association
in New York City: -

BY GEORGE BSOOVHAIL.
London, Oct. 9. Wheat Deliveries

have been very heavy, and prices have
declined about 6 pence for the week.
It is believed that toe supply of home

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
Hoga. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.

Friday t35 130 .. 787
Thursday 723 177 8 M
Wednesday 852 27 .. 711
Tuesday 267 14S .. 1931
Monday 2501 447 1 14

The market fofr potatoes Is showing
further Wfaknn in the local terri-
tory

(

and :il-- 8 are generally being
made- - at ll.00 4jU.lS for beat quality
per cenbtl. although 'a few email lota
are still moving an high as $1.25.

I.o al irrowers sire not offering BO

You have in the past extended credit
with a generous hand, in numerous
cases lavishly, and every worthy ap

Further heavy business is reported
in the hop market with average sales
from 9c to 114c a pound. A few
extra select lots which always sell
above the general market have been
sold at 1212'c a pound, but so few
lots have been sold at these valuesthat they can scarcely be consideredas a market factor.

Much of the business that lias beenpassing in the hop trade has been in
the Dallas section reeentlv. although

grown wneat has reached its maxi-
mum. It will be necessarr for Worth

California interests paid to be well
connected financially are invading- - the
local creamery field and are purchas-
ing butter plants in Oregon.

T: A. Johnson, formerly in charge
of a string of creameries In the east
and A. Ervin, previously in charge of
a number of plants in California and
for years with the California Central
Creameries, which controls to a large
extent the butter business of the

Saturday 652 s7 .. 1 to
Week, ago I U07 172 1 3 4?2

The dock commission's estimate ofexpense for next year, is $168,365.44.
Estimates were submitted at a sDe- -

plicant lor credit (ami untortunalely,
some who were Unworthy) liax reAmerican, to ship daring- - the ensuing

three months at least 7,500,000 hushols ceived credit accommodations which. ceding, and a Wumher of manufacturctal meeting yesterday afternoon, and
some slight revision ordered beforeweeauy.
submission to the city commission for

Year ago 300 ... . . 84S
Two years ago .... 463 5 .. 357
Three years ago none . . . . .

Steers are showing a rather good de-
mand in the North Portland yards to-
day, and further sales are reported at
$7 for tops, which has been the price
for a limited amount during the last

inclusion in the tax levy.south, have dropped into Portland and WHEAT CARGOES QUIET.
London, Oct. . Wheat cariroea an muts?pales have been reported from almost The contract for power wirlne atquiet.organized tne Superior creamery com-

pany.
The company has already purchased

every district of the Willamette tne west side public dock in connec

freelv. although Willamette valley
. producer me still willing to sell a

limited jot. In nome quarters there
1h further talk of importations from
Idaho and Washington because of the
lower prices that stock can he ob-the- rc,

but this is considered unlikely
by the general trade for the reason
that an soon as growers are in a

to mil In the home territory
there will he more general offering.

Quality of rer.nt offerings from the
home territory has been rather dis-
appointing recently and this is one of
the, principal reasons for a revival of
the talk of bringing in fancy quality
lr'm Yakim and Idaho points.

tion with the installation of electricone Portland plant located on SecondWhile there is much activity In the
Liverpool, Oct. 9. Wheat:

Oct. 8. Oct. 0.
Close. Open. Cke. winches was awarded to the W. H.

Smith Electrical Engineering com
nop irane nere al low prices, there Isnothing developing, in other statin. October . . 8a 5 d fin :id Rs 4 A
Local growers are so anxious tn sell December . bs 6Vid ' 8a 6Wd 8s 6Vid pany, ana tne contract Tor the con-

struction of the warehouse In connecand are so favorable to meetimr the PORTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTS.prices offered by brewers that other tion with the west side dock was

street and has likewise taken charge
of the Jefferson creamery up the val-
ley.

It is stated to be the intention of
the company to makd this city Its
headquarters and it is understood thata very large plant will be built in
Portland in tho immediate future; in
fact as soon as the promoters see the
exact lay of the land.

With nuge financial funds said to

-- Cars-Biaiea are scarcelv in the selline- - at awarded to Antone Teller, whose bidall.

day or so. There was only a small run
of cattle reported in the yards for theday. While killers have ample sup-
plies of cows on hand, there is a dearth
of steer holdings, and in this line the
condition of the trade remains quite
fair.

At Chicago there was a steady tone
in the cattle trade for the day, pricesbeing unchanged.

Kansas City cattle market niledstrong, with an advance of 5c over yes-
terday.

Omaha cattle market was strong and
active, with top steers $10.50.

Wheat. Ba rlcy .i'lour.Oats.Ha -

Monday . . . .This is the time of the se Nnn when was $30,290.Tuesdaythe bulk of the hop croo is eeiieralttv

ing enterprisesjiave passed their divi-
dends. -

Decreate in Fa lutes.
Dun's reportf isays umi, attnough

there was a del-reus- e in the number of
failures in states, during
the first nine months of this '

year, tho figures being 347 as
compared with 4361 last year, the 11a- - ?

bilitis amounting to $3,1 40.450 showed
an increase ovr the report--
ed for the corresponding nine months
last year. The?' most favorable state- -
ments are made by folorado and New
Mexico, tho former exhibiting K8 fa.ll-- 1

ures with $ji5,:K indebtedness for y
this year, against I5i with $1,268, 127
for last yearj'and the latter having
20 defaults a4 $10fi.3:.7 of liabilities
in 194 4, contrasted with 20 and $137,-70- 0

in 1813. fMonJana h'aH increased
from 33 suspi jislons Involving $192,
70fi in 1913 toy2 involving $673,396 In
1914. Arizona i'1o makes a disappoint-
ing report, 11 allures for $61,052 last
year5 and 27 fa-- iires for $485,260 in the
corresponding rriod this year.

rne revised estimates, which wereWAIiM'TS AO.U.V Mi MAIIKET sold, therefore the present movement completed at n'oon today, follow:J 11

5 19 '23 14
16 3 6 5
4 12 12 "0

19 17 13
9 6 8

;W 12 7 J4
544 794 SST2 57
926 672 633 V5

. 171
i. 64
. 74

. . 72

. . 90
. (,

..5S5I

. .55 X6

may oe expected. All of the buslnes.4 Sock Commission Estimates.

114 the sum total of the business doiiu
throughout the territory naturally
tributary to Portland, has amounted
to millions of dollars. You have car-
ried for months together retailers,
contractors and others requiring
credit for thousands of dollars, where
the only assurance of your receiving
your money was and is the character
and integrity of the debtor. For the
purpose of increasing and expanding
your trade you have sought to open
the avenues of credit and make them
as safe and smooth to tread as lay
within your power.

This is not the time t" stop. Every
time you reduce the credit limit of a
customer from $2000 to $1000 you con-
tract the medium through which busi-
ness is done to the exVent of $1000.

It is equal to taking $1000 in money
out of the channels of trade.

Therefore, we ask you to now be
careful; to use the utmost caution;
for thee are times in which the creditgrantor should he especially diligent,
painstaking and patient in order that
he may with all the skill and poise at
his command grant all the credit thaican safely be extended and not un-
necessarily or from undue alarm con-
tribute to any possible depression.

The appalling destruction of life andproperty at present goin on in Europe
will necessarily cause vast readjust-
ment in commercial lines and in many

Wednesday ...
Thursday
Friday
Year ago
.Season? to date.
Year ago

thus far confirmed is for domestic.ddajt' being.New crop w For two semi-annu- al interestde wffh thefreelv offin-- to- - the t account, tnere being no foreign orders payments at 4 onat ail.nrrii.il of a number of ars 1 rom tne 4 crenerai cattle market range: oo,uoo dock bonds, series"A" $selected steers 2.250.00.t. 90 7.00south. The crop Ih d( unusually good
qlialitv this season. Sales In single
H.ickt, Hre reported at 13 lie a pound. 104115c per For two semi-annu- al interestdozen bunches; peppers, bell.t5V6c; head let luce, 75c doxec

75c dozen: ess ulant. 7c: anltfiMvr '' payments at 4 on
1.250.000 dock bonds,
series "J?"VKAIj MARKET IS VERY WEAK 56,250.00

6.70(a6.80
6.50 W6. 60
5.7o6.D0

6.00
5.75&5.S0
5.25 (W 5.50
8.00 ID 8.25

rood to prime...
Good to choice. . .
Ordinary to fair.fair cows
Good to prime...
Ordinary
Selected calves . .
Fancy bulls

SI. 25 dt.; Frewi'h artichokes, 8590c doz.;string beans, 6lg7c; cucumbers, bo'houae, 40c,
outdoor. 20(25c dozen; green corn. 75 1.1)0 For two semi-annu- al interest
sack; cranberries, eastern, 8 bbl., local, Si.00
box.

payments at i on
$900,000 dock bonds, series
"C" 7 40,500.00UMONSr-Uie- aL 11.25: CaUfornt ll.ftn- - 4..)0ri 4.7a

4.004.25Ordinary For two semi-annu- al interest

Market for veals Is very weak along
the Ktreet, especially for anything
that does not show extra fancy qual-
ity. An a rente sales are being re-
ported at a 1oh of Vic to lc a pound
from last wr'ok's values.

i rMumner. i,iaoiims.garlic, 17He20c lb.
POTATOKS SSelllug price. Extra choice.S1.00((rl.25 per cental; $2.00.

Host Market Sown Dime, 1913. 191J. 1914.payments at 57c on $300
dock bonds, series "D-l- ".

be at their bocks it is reported that
the new company, which will soon be
incorporated here, will undertake to
build up one of the largest businesses
on the coast with headuuarters in this
city.

Chicago Wheat Has
Depressed Session

Chicago Oct. 9. Wheat cjosed (rp
c a bushel lower than yesterday.

Opening figures were at a loss of c
for December and c for May.

The market acted under influence ofstrong interests who are trying their
utmost p prices depressed untilthey can accumulate a long line of
stuff. After the opening the market
developed-streng- th witli an advance oflc to lVsic over initial prices. Sell-
ing by big interests brought the
market to the low point, recovering
but little just previous to the closing.

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool

914..36210.00 2533With another rather liberalof swine at North Portland tnrtav MontanaFor two semi-annu- al interestHops, Wool and Hide.HUPS Buying prl-e- , choice, 12c; pruneKfrcllc; mediiuu to prime. a'c: meHf,,n, a.'. the trend of the trade was again week-e- r,

and a further less of a dime waspound. '

673.39S
353.371

,153.366
945,36
106,357
485,260
315,678
107.656

4,500.00

Idaho , ; 62
Wjioming ...i 14
Colorado . . '.--j; .88
New Mexico. i,: 20
Arizona .... .V. 27
I'tah . 61

v71
23

152
19
21
51
11

Unconfirmed reports here today in-
dicate that Portland and other Pa-
cific northwest millers have suc-
ceeded in landing orders for hugs
supplies of flour for European ship-me- n

t.
Reports also indicate that consider-

able brewing barley and feed oats
have also been sold which will go di-
rectly to warring countries in Europe.
Some of the business Is said to be for
the account of Holland interests,
which is expected to mean that the
ultimate destination will be the Ger-
man army, while the allies are said
to be well represented by purchases
direct to England and France.

Europe is a confirmed heavy buyer
of oats and flour at Atlantic seaboard
and middle west points, the latter for
Fhipment via the Gulf of Mexico.
Further heavy sales of flour are re-
ported to Europe by Minneapolis mill-
ers.

Generally speaking, local milling in-
terests report only small business In
flour with no change in prices indi-
cated.

CLOVER SEED No. 1, uncieaned.
15c; ordinary. llV12o pound; alsike.
11c pound.

5i
17

157
20
1 1

5.".

18

payments at ihi on
$100,000 dock bonds, series
"E"

For 2 pinking fund on
$50,000 dock bonds, series
"A"

CH1TTIM OR CASCAHA BARK Car w. cases entire reconstruction. While
these conditions have already made

rorrea in values. Tops were sold earlyin the morning at $7.40. compared withyesterday's nrice at $7 fiO
4c; less than car lots, 4c. '

PLENTY OV HUCKLEBERRIES

Market Is finite well storked with
huckleljcr ' it s of rather good quality,
Milpn'ents. ale dragging somewhat,
with vera si sales at 7 , fv 8c. Some

1,000.00There was an indication of a change
themselves felt in restricting the trade
of the northwest in certain lines, yet
tho skillful and broadminded grantor

MUHAIK ian XiUXTfac.
WOOL Nominal, lU clip; Willamettecoarse Cotswold. 17'Ac: meitiim Nevada 23Fof 2.25 sinking fund onin sentiment in the eastern swinetrade today. At Chicago there was a or cremt win not allow these condi 361 373 $3,140,450Total..shire, 18ic; choice fancy lots, l0M2Oc lbeustern Oregon, 14tj3u.; according toextra fancy reported sold in-- a limited J tions to make him panic stricken: on28,125.00ieauy leenng generally, with topsquoted at $8.30, or 90c above North the contrary he will exercise the ut-

most care and diligence, and availrorimna
18.432.00

$1,250,000 dock bonds,
series "B"

For 2.048 sinking fund on
$900,000 dock bonds, series
"C"

For 3.072 sinking fund on
$100,000 dock bonds, series
E"

Administration.
Salaries

.Kansas City hog market ruledsteady, with tops at $8.20.

HIDES Dry bides, 25e lb.; green d

hldea, 13c; bulls, green salt, 9c'
kipf, 13Jjl4c; calres, dry, 25c; calf skinssalted or green, lstgMv; green hldea, lc leasthan salted; sheep pelu. salted, shearina-- a

10W25-- ; dry. 10c. ' 3,072.00
that wheat was steady with lighter
Canadian receipts and continuedunfavorable reports from Aus

way up ti Ilk.

KPKIXG CHICKENS ARE WEAK

While there Is by no means a strong
tone in the trade for hens, that branch
of" the poultry market Is good com-
pared with the call lor springs. The
latter are. dragging, with buyers un-
willing to keep the market cleaned up
at 1 to.

Woman Ask Damage.
Mrs. Laura !K. Duff this mornlnsr

filed suit agilnst Frank t Riggs for
$10,000 damies. because of injuriv
received by Ber husband, H. H. Duff,
when struck 15y: Biggs' automobile De-

cember 30, f912, at Nineteenth ard
Couch street!; She alleges that sho
has been darAaged because of loss of
her husband'js.assistance and

'

TALLA1W No. 1, 4544c; No, 2.
4Vc; greese, 3V.4c. tralia. These were ofset bv an 10,500.00

3,144.13Office supplies and expense.

wmana nogs were steady to strongfor the day, tops ruling at $7.65.
General hog market.Best light $ 7 40

Medium light 7 30Good and heavy 7.007!l5Kough and heavy 6.007.00Mutton Market Is Strong.
Market for mutton is showingstrength generally at North Port- -

Easier spot market, larger Indian ship-
ments to the United Kingdom and ex-
pectations of larger Indian shipments Operation of Socks and Warehouses.FL,Ol,R Selling price: Patent,

$5.40 5.80; Willamette valley. $5.49; Salaries and wages 9,240.00"
Supplies and expense 3.375.00

MoaU, fua and ProrUiona.
DRES8K1J olEAXS Selling price CountrTkilled; hoga, fancy, lU(niloc; ordinary au,c-roug-

and bea?y, ; lancy Teals, 12aiac:ordinary, luc; poor,-7((4Sc-
; goau, 3414c; strlna

lambs, 10c.
HAMS, BACON, ETC. Hams, 17U30c-breakfas- t

bacou. aVii3oc; bfilled ham 3oc:

local straight, $4.00 & 4.60; export,

himself or all sources of information
in order that he may not contribute
in the least to the restriction of legiti-
mate trade.

The true optimist, instead of becom-
ing panicky, will face the conditions
calmly; investigate them patiently and
instead of doing or saying anything
that will In the least be suggestive of
undue severity, will take the debtor
into his confidence. Investigate, his
conditions fully and counsel and ad-
vise him and assist him in every way
compatible with good business.

We ned not ask you to be loyaj toyour state, to your community, to the
concern whose Interests you are pro-
tecting and to the principles of good
business. We do not ask you to be
careless, but we sincerely hope you
will not use undue severity in enforc

straight. $4.0004.20; cutoff. $4.20; Insurance 3,600.00
nexi weeK.

Indian shipments of wheat for th.
week were 800,000 bushels. Nex
week's estimated at 1,250,000.

KGG TRADE IS STILL MIXED buyers, $5.00 !& 5.40. Reserve for maintenance. . . 2,000.00
HAY New crop, producers price Estimated Revenue.Willamette valley timothy, fancyArgentine shipments of wheat nil.

Corn, 2,766,000 bushels; oats, 110,000
bushels.

Earnings of docks 20,000.00
Interest on daily balances.. 1,000.00

Kastern eggs and cold storage stock
pi driving out the trade for fresh local
offerings. Values in the latter line

$12.60; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy
timothy, $15.0015.50; alfalfa, $13.50;

Dive e Huits Fllc-d- .

Suits' for Lpvorcc were filed today
by Martha $nith against Arthur D.
Smith for alleged desertion, and by.
Annie Buckbee arainst Charles Uuck-be- e

on grounds, of cruelty.

estimated delinquencies onre Imminnlly li'M today at iliv Stic a
do.en for candled, with case count at tax roll, 2 3,367.31vetch ana oats, $9.00 10.00 ; clover,

$8 per ton. .Range of Chicago prices furnishedby Overbeck & Cooke Co, 216-21- 7
Board of Trade building:

ay 31c.

HEATS Packing uouse steers. No. 1 stock12c; cows. No. 1 atock, 11c; ewes, 10c- - wetbers. HVjc; lambs, lie; pork loins, 19e; dreeaedbogs, 12c.
Ol'&TKKS Olympla, per gallon, $3eastern, 55c can; $.50 dozen: eastern'

ta shell, $1.75tj2.0O per 100; raaoV clami'
S2.00fe2.23 box; eas'ern oysters, per ganun'
soUd pack, 3.50&3.75'. .

I'ISH-LUe- sat-d tlouudera, 7e; Chinook aal.

GRAIN BAGS Nominal; No. 1 Cal Total amount to be levied $168,365.41cutta. $S. 25(a) 8.50. '
WHEAT.BUTTER TRA)E IS WEAKER

Flegel and Haney ing collections, or taking any steps
whatever from which you can possibly
refrain, that will tend to contract the READ THE fACTS

There was a stronger tone in the
bidding for fortyfold wheat on the
Merchants' Exchange today, with an
advance of hie to 99c. Bluestem was
unchanged, but club was down hie and
red Russian lc. Red fife bids were

Furffier weakness is shown In the mon, 04t; aller aide, 8c; perch, 6448c lblobsters, 35c lb.; ailer smelt, 8c; salmontrout. 18c.
credit of our territory.

"Booster stuff" is all very well inTo Address Meeting

Close.
100 A
115 B

67 B
69 A

47T4 A
51 A

low.

U47S

67
o9"!4

47H
50T--

its place, but now Is the time for
market for butter locally. While' there has been no general cutting of
Values, considerable shading is re-
ported, especially among the smaller"
outblde creameries.

advanced lc over yesterday at 91c.
No sales were reported.

LARD Tlercea, llc; compound, tierces,
CRABS Large, $1.50: medium. $1.00 doz.

Groceries.

Month
Dec. ...
May ...
Dee. ...
May ...
Dec. . .
May . .

Jan. . .

Oct. ..
Jan

Oats market was fractionally weaker Mass Meeting: Will Be Held at Public

Open. High.
10!4 11014
115!i ll?s

CORN.
67 Csy,.... 704 7o

OATS.
48H 48H
51 H 514

PORK.
....1900 1900

LARD.
675 975
887 90

RIB.4.
1080 1080

990 990

calm Judgment, cool deliberation, and
the very strongest of cooperation be-
tween sales departments .and creditdepartments. A

Let us take our cue from Texas, and
with bids down a quarter for feed spotS I (i A R Cube. $7.35: oowtlpra tT rtn. i

iaua ioay. ir.ere was another lib-eral supply available for the tradetoday and early sales were made gen-erally at full values, quality consid-ered.
At Chicago there was a strongertone generally in the mutton trade,with an advance of a dixne forced invalues.
Kansas City mutton trade ruledstrong, with an advance of 10c to 15cover yesterday.
Omaha mutton market was slow,but steady, with top yearlings $6.10,

and best lambs at $7.60.
General mutton market:Best yearlings $5.40 0 5.50

Old wethers 5.254y5.35
Best ewes 4.35 r 4.50Best east mountain lambs.. 6.90 i 6.00Valley light young lambs.. 5.65fct5.85Heavy spring lambs 5.00 5.50

Today's livestock Shippers.
Hogs Ramera Brothers, Payette,

Idaho, 1 load; Joe Madison, Weiser,
Idaho, 1 load; J. H. Preston, 1 load;
Lee Dalick, Kobinette, 1 load; H. J.Rosenciveig, Eltopia, Wash., 1 load.

Cattle E. Zufles, Tillamook, 1 load:
O. C. Mills. Terrebonne. 4 loads.Sheep Ben S. Hunt, Bend, 1 load;
Terrebonne, 1 load.

Mixed stuff C. E. Lucke. Molalla,
1 load hogs and sheep direct to Union
Meat Co.

Thursday Afternoon

delivery but November bids were at Library Tomorrow B"ight; Congres-
sional Campaign Keen.

or berry, $7.30; let. Sti.so; dry granulated
$7.03; U yellow, $0.30. tAbove uuotalionx are

1875 1875 $25.
Barley bids were unchanged for

There will be a mass meeting in liboth feed and brewing. Bran was un972
982

975
982 changed in bids but shorts were ad brary hall, at the central library, to

vanced $1 a ton. morrow night, which will be addressedFor November delivery club wheat.Oct.
Jan.

1075
977

1080
077 by Bert Haney, Democratic state chair-

man, and A. 'F. Flegel, candidate for95c was bid and for the same delivery

instead of yielding to pessimism, buy
a load of lumber, or buy a case of
salmon, pay for it and store it away
until after this temporary depression
is past, and in the near future our
labor and patience will be rewarded
by such prosperity as the northwest
has never seen.
Business Conditions Reviewed.

In Its monthly letter, the Merchants
National bank of - this city says of

Soule Brof! Piano House sale. By
order of couj' the stock was sold to a
wholesale pli o man so that all pianos
would be im; Mediately turned into cash
or piano con racts, that the manufac-
turers wouldv&now at some stated timo
they would4 actually .receive their
money and atop all expenses at the
earliest poBsfbK; moment. That's why
pianos are now being offered at less
than their wholesale cost landed In
Portland. All new Instruments, $250
values, $97.20.? $850 player pianos at
$18S and others equally.Mow. including
baby jrands $.137 for $1000. values. S88
Morrison Morrison st.

of OblS., Wortrnan &. King s.
(Saturday) the last day. Store

open in t h. evening until. 9 or 10
o'clock. Pi?1 (Adv.y

of red Russian. 88c was Did. congressman in the third district.Official Merchants Exchange prices:NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT WUKAA. Richard W. Montague, Democratic
candidate for state senator from theTnes M09L

M) uays net cash.)
RICK Japan style. No. 1. 55c: NewOrleaus. bead, 7fc7M.c; Creole. 5,c

. HONiCY New, $3.253.50 per case.
BKAN8 Small white, ofte; large white5Vic; pink, 69ic; Uinas. 8c; bayoo. 6c. retL7 Vic.
SALT-rCoar- se, half grounds, 100s, $10 oerton; 0OS, $10.73; table dairy, 60s, $18- - los$17.50; bales. $2.25; extra tine barrels, 2a'

5a and 10s, $5.26jo.0U; lump rock, $2.5o per
ton.

Faints and Oils.
LINSEED OIL Raw, bbla., 67c per ralkettle boiled, bbls., 08c; raw. cases 72cboiled, case s,74c gul. ; lots of 250 gallons lelees; oil cake meal, $44 per ton.
WH1TK LKA I) Ton lots. 7c per lb.; 600lb. lots, 7 per lb.; less lots, 8c per lb.OIL MEAL Carload lota. $34.
TURPENTINE lu cases. 67c; tanks. 60cper gallon.

Bid.Portland Banks.
This week. Year aeo. Fourteenth district, comprised ofBid.

.98 business conditions:$ l,0ON,725.o7 $ 2,427,327.04

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE

The weather bureau sends out the
following notice to shippers:

Protect shipments as far north as
Henttle against minimum tempera-
tures of about f degrees; northeast to
Spokane. 3S degrees; southeast to
Boise, 3t! degrees; south to Ashland,
4fi degree. Minimum temperature at
Portland tonight, about 56 degrees. ;

JOBBING PRICES OF PORTLAND

Then prle are thoae at which wholesaler
tell to retailers, except a otherwise stated:

BUTTER Nominal Willamette rallpj cream-
ery, riiles. selling S2c; s'.ate prints,
WSr:i.c; ranch butler, loLtc; city cream- -

"bUTfkll FAT No. 1, Portland dcllrery,
3-- .

K(i".- S- Nearby freshly (rathered. 33g3Ec
riiiiil'l. local, extras, while. yif'i33c; case
count, burins f. ('. b. Tortlund, 3c; eastern,

fr"ti " .'' ik'Xi'n.
I.1VK l'Ol l.l'HY Hens. 14c: broilers.

i:i.t14e; ilueW. IVkln, i:i(l!c; colored, lOftj
12'-- nirkeya. lS'tfl'.lc; drexKed, ( : pigeons,
mil uiiiabR. Ii.i')ftc2.40 do. ; Keeae. 10c.

While it is taking time to bring2.604.:iti:j.9,s

Cif arlngs
Fi iday
'i'lMirsday
V ednesday
Tt.ttday . .
Monday

z.uje,vtju.u3
2,610.476.81
2,136,823.03
3,133,470.26

sn
.93

2.6.Vi.8S3.4
2,311.378.81
2,566.736.25

FrldaT Thura. Wed.
Bid. Ak. Bid. Bid.
Blueatem
$1.(K $1.02 $1.00 $1.00
Ftrtyfold

.99 1.01 .3S'4 .OS
Club

.94 .97 .93 .94
Red Russian

.87 .90 .88 --87
Red Fife

.91 4 .90 .90
OATS.

order out of the financial chaos
brought on by the European war, a
great many fundamental moves have

$1.02

.98

.95

,88

.90

Clackamas, Columbia and Multnomah
counties, will preside.

Interest in the congressional race in
Multnomah county is becoming keen.
Four candidates are out.for the place
and all of them are conducting a vig-
orous campaign. Mr. raegel is hold-
ing many meetings andTis making a

.87PriceWeek to date. 4,. $11,846, 455.20 $12,560,509.70 At. lbs.
1027

been started, a number of minor con-
ditions have been set right, and every

Section No.
Idaho 30

COWS. .88 BITULITHICDenver Hogs $7.50.
Denver, Cok., Oct. 9. Cattle, 900; market

andCOAL OIL Water white on drums.Iron barrels. 10c.
one who can lend a hand at this tlmo
is aiding in the work- - of reconstruc-
tion. We are again getting under way

036
994

Oregon 19
Oregon 8

$6.15

$3 .S3
4.65

$6.00

personal canvass amonuthe voters in
a

feed
$25.25

No. 1

$24.25 $25.50 $25.50$24.50 $24.50
BARLEY.

many parts of the cTnty. Because
of his clean personal and public rec-rr- A

nml hi warm Kntinnrt of Presi- -

LAMBS.
Orejron 257 69
Oregon 202 fti

HOGS.
5.35 No. 1 feed

$19.20 $22.00
BrewiuK

$19.00 $19.00 $19.00 $19.00 dent WUson and hjS policies, he is de- -
,22

16 $21.00 veloplng, great strength among the$7.50
7.50

Orepon
Oregon $21.00 $21.50 $23.50

Omaha Cattle Active.
South Omaha, Nob., Oct. 9. Cattle, 65:a.trket Ftrong and active; ateers, $9.50

10.50; cows and heifer. $0.50B7.50.
Hogs 3700: market Heady to stronge: bulk.$7.30(Jt7.50; tops. $7.65.
Sheep 6O00; market slow and steady; year,

lings. 5.806.1((; wethers. $o.20ftt5.85; lambs.$7JO7.60; ewes, $4.504.85.

$21.00 $2350C'ilKKHE Nominal. Kreah Oreeon. fancy fall

strong: steers; $6.507.50; cows snd heifers.
$5.Uor6.5o; stockers and feeders, 5.&Xrlj
7.4n; calves, $7.5O10.00.

Hogs, KJO; market strong, one load at $7. '50.
Sheep, 300; market steady; lambs, $6.o0ti!

7.25; ewes, $4.004.75.

San Francisco Grain Market.
San Francisco, Oct. 0. Barley calls:

Oct. 8. Oct. 9.
Close. Open. Close.

December .$1.09 Va B $1.10 $1.10A
May B 1.19 B l.lUt A

women voters or tne county.MILLSTLFKS

226
222
220
1X0
2" W

As head of the Democratic statet

7.50
7.50
7.50
7.45

the upward movement which was in
evidence before the war began. The
industrial situation in the east is so
far improved that many lines that
curtailed their output are now run-
ning full time. This is true of wool-
ens, textiles, duck cloth of all kind,
shoes and wearing apparel. Kspecial-l- y

is this the case in those lines which
can be utilized by the warring nations.
All except Germany and Austria are
able to get anything they may order.
And 6ince there Is no evidence of peace
being in sight business dealings inter

central committee, Mr. Haney will have

y the
i

pavement

that

1.1 pleases

cream twins and ,tripleU. lBc; loung Amer-
ica, 17

Fryit and Vegetables.
Kltr.SH KKU IT oranges, $2.S0Q3.00; a.

4C lb.; lemons, S3.OOfri0.OU; times.

Bran
23.00

Shorts
$24.00

$23.00

$23.00

$20.00

$23. SO

$24.50 $23.00 $23.00

$25.50 $23.00 $23.00 a message of importance to every

Oregon in
Oregon 10
Oregon . -- 1

Oregon 2T
Oregon 11
Oregon 4
Oregon 06
Oregon 76
Oregou 2
Oregon .. IS

voter.7.45
7.45
7.40
7.4(
6.40
6.25
6.25

176
2S
195
1!2
IDS
3! 5
145
143

Salea.

Husband Alleges Dahlia Society's
San Francisco Dairy Produce.

San Krauclsco, Oct. 0. Eggs, extras, 434c;pallets, 31c; California storage, extras, 30c
ButterExtras. 29c; prime firsts, 27c;firsts. 28c; seconds. 24c.
Cheese California fancy, 12c; firsts10c.

jl.oo iet inn; irrapef rult, S4.S0(a(l per case;
pineapples, 7c pound', peacliea, 4(l('(i5); canta-
loupes. 7."ic(i.$l.2a; watermelons, UOcQLOU;
taiabas. fl.ou crale: pears, 7.ro((iJ1.50.

At'l'LEs o0c(iu;Il.5 box, according to goal- -

"'v'KfiETABt.ES Turnips, ; beets. $1.50;
carrnta, l.i"; parsnlpa, $1(1.25 sack, cab-baic- e.

ilS; tomatoes, "3c; green onions.

Governor Speaks Oregon String of Abuses!Friday Morning Show Is Opened
in

Man Says Wife Made Him Quit Teachi-

ng- in Sunday Schol la a Suit for More . Than 6000 Blooms on DisplayIRAN M'OKl A 1'ION
0

m

Seattle Dairy Produce.
5??ltle' w8n- - Ot- - Eggs, fresh ranch,44c4(c; orientals, lc.Butter Local cules, 34c; bricks, 35c; Ore-gon- dcubes, 3233c.

Divorce Piled This Morning. on Third Floor of the Public Libra-
ry Bonding.

nationally and locally are being ar- -
ranged on a continuance of present
conditions. It is good for the United.
States to have to do things for
itself and to know how readily it can
get along without outside assistance
if it makes up its mind to do so.
. Foreign exchange has declined, there
Is a better demand, since crop mov-
ing, by the country banks for com-
mercial paper. Other factors in the
general improvement are the increase
in railroad rates that soon becomes

STEERS.
No. At. lbs.
26 1137
23 1274

1 1360
STAGS.

1 1510
YEARLING WETHERS

237 87
EWES.

253 99
HOGS.

53 191

Section
Oregon
Oregon
Oregon .

Oregon

Oregon

Oregon

Oregoh

: every

particular
17cneese Wisconsin, 19c; Washington,

18c.

Price.
$7.00
7.00
7.00

S4J50

$5.40

$4.50

$7.40
7.40
6.40

With more than 6000 blooms on ex
According to the divorce complaint

of Edward N. Weinbaum, filed this
morning, his wife, Naomi S. Wein

fi
hibition and with approximately 50

At Junction City
Oreffonian Misquotes West's Address at

Eugene Tart Wight; What Ee Sid
vSay at Meeting.

Eugene, Or., Oct, 9.- - Governor West
was grossly misquoted by the Port-
land Oregonian in the article report-
ing the governor's (address here last
night. The governor, did not say "that
he was going to admit that Mr. Booth
got every dollar of his money hon-
estly." j

The governor declared, instead, that
if the vicious attacks on Senator
Chamberlain by the Oregonian and

baum, had little use for his religion, exhibitors, the second annual show ofC00S BAY
AND EUREKA

S. S. ELDER
the Oregon Dahlia society opened atmade him stop teaching in Sunday
noon today in the large room on the

Chicago Mutton Higher.
sTileago Oct. 9. -- Hops, ll.oon; marketsteady: light, 7.0fcS.3O: miTed. 7.256a8.30; heaTy, $7&8.1o; rough. $7?7.15.Cattle 2000; market steady.
Sheep 10,000; market strong to 10c higher.

.100 1S1Idaho
school, which she said was a work to
which no broadminded man would be-vo- te

his time, and ridiculed the Bible,
third floor of the public library buildiI4Idaho 7 ing. Dahlia growers, both amateur

saying it s not fit to be read or and professional, from as far south ae ismkept in a home. He said that he was 1 Ashland and from points north to TaKansas City Mutton Advances engaged in newspaper .worn and short COma, have entered flowers.
BAILS SUNDAY, OCT. 11, 9 A. M.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO?
Ticket Office Freight Office

J22A Sd St. foot Northruo St., MAIN 1314 Main 6203.

Missing People Are
Sought by Police storv writing, and that she interfered3000; The show will be open all day tobansa city. Mo., Oct. 9. Hogs

market steady ; tops, . $.20. morrow and tomorrow evening. R. M.LJttie 12! 10; market 5e higher.
bbeep 7000; market 10 to 15c higher.

to such an extent" as to cause him to
lose more than $50 a month. He
charged that she forced him to stop Buttle, president of the National
lecturing at the Synagogue, that she Northwest Dahlia society, is here as

judge of cactus and peony varieties-Ther- e

are 14 classes of flowers being
Judged. President R. W. Gill and E.

refused to let him hold their baby.
One Woman Leaves Home for TJn--t

known Season Two Boys Bisappeax
'. Three Lads Tire of Camp Life.

Heads of Mission
Boards Conferring

saying only her people should have
that privilege, and that she finally

Booth's supporters did not cease he
was going to tell what he knows about
where Mr. Booth got his timber and
his wealth.

"As to Mr. Booth's wealth," he said
in his address, "it is admitted that he
is a millionaire; there is no dispute
about that. It is admitted that he
made it out of timber; there is no dis-
pute about that. The only question is,

AStrong Organization
Our organization combines the wkdorn of ripe ex-

perience with the aggressiveness of younger men. As a
result we are building normally and steadily on a foun-

dation of "Solidity and Service." '

We are not so large as not to givj every considera-
tion the requirements of each customer.

Your account is invited; you will feel at home here.

H. White, the secretary, are in cnarge
of the show.Ljyjpk money from the bank and deOn the afternoon of September 28,

American-Hawaiia- n S.S. Co.
. "The Panama Canal Line"
- SZPBUSS FREIGHT SEBVICX

Between
Portland. Naw York. Charleston and,Philadelphia.

For Information as to rates, salling-- s

. ' etc., call on or address
KKNNKDY. Agent,

. 2 0 Stark Strt Pnrti.n r- -

serieu una.Mrs. Zenda Vaughn, living near Wa- -
pato, Or., left her home. Nothing hasMeettng- - Xm for Purpoa of Haarina CONTEST AT Y. fvl. C A.Holiday Declaredbeen heardof her since. Today Vaughn
asked the department of safety fcrPolicies of Oenerai Homo Sacratary
women to assist in ue searcn tor hisof Preahytarian Charch Outlined,

The chairmen of home mision hojir.it. The Y. M. C. A. salesmanship classesFor Sherman Fairwife. He knows of no reason 5or the
in two divisions are conducting a con-
test in salesmanship, which will endof the six Presbyteries of Oregon, and wife's mysterious disappearance. She

is 23 years old, brown hair and eyes,
and has poorly formed teth .n the on October 15.People of The Dallas, Beturn Couxttsy The Idea is for the men in the LUMBERMENS

me live neia evangelists, are in Port-
land today, conferring with Dr. B. J.
Fullerton. one of the general homemission secretaries of the Presbyterian

lower jaw. Shown by sister County Keig-hbor- s

wnere aia ne get lt r
"I know where he got it. I. was

state land agent at the time the, Ques-
tion as to where Mr. Booth .Kot his
timber was up, and I have personally
seen the records which show where he
got it. If the Oregonian and the Booth
supporters continue their vicious at-
tacks on Senator Chamberlain, I am
going to tell what-- 1 know about where
Booth got his timber."

The governor reviewed the fight he
has made, to protect the interests of
the taxpayers against the extravagant
of legislatures, and discussed various
issues of the campaign.

Cecil Shivley, 17 years old and liv classes to demonstrate their selling
ability In presenting the value of this
course among their friends. For each

Who Want to the Bodeo.ing with his parents at Lents, left NATIONAL BANKcnurcn, ana ur. vv. h. Kearne. also a

1 8. 8. KOSTJ CTTY Tor s

AN V i;A NG1SCOLOS ANGELES
3 P. M., Oot. 13

' The San Prancisco ft Portland S. 8. Oe
Sd and Washington 8ts. (with O.-- al' a.

H. Co.) Tel. Marshall 4M)0.

home mission secretary, both of Kew home Wednesday and has noi been
located. He ran away from home onYork.

The Dalles, Or., Oct 9. More n

500 people boarded a special train this
morning bound for Moro to attend the Fifth and Stark' Sts.

man secured 500 points are allowed
and 100 points for each dollar paid.
The "A" group is led by. Edgar L. "In the Business Centera tornier occasion. ins pome n:iva
Martin of the Guarantee Fund Life,
and the "B" fund by L. Wilbur Hiller,

Sherman county lair, j ne junKet Is a
return compliment to the people of tho
neighboring county who came to The
Dalles in 75 automobiles last week to

Both men are newly named at themeeting of the general assembly atChicago in May to the offices, andthey are traveling over the countryoutlining to the field workers theirpolicies. Both will speak at a popular

Pacific coast agent for the Midvale
Steel company. The enrollment num-
bers more than 75 men. At the close
of the contest a banquet will be held

attend the Rodeo.
Goos Bay Line

1 STmiSHIP BREAKWATER
Palis from Alnswortb dock, Portland. 8 p. m.

Lorimer Indicted Mayor F. A. French declared a
and aS a result every business when the losers will serve the winners.

house in the city . is closed today.As Bank's Wreckerfcrery luemay. rreigDt and ticket officelower Aiuswortb doek. P. A c. B. S. 8. Line.

been asked to look for Paul B. Place
of Salt Lake, who arrived hero tev-er- al

months ayo, and who has been
staying with, a relative- - at 62 East
Twenty-secon- d street. He has' not
been seen "for several days.

This morning three boys Richard
Smith, Warren Jennings and Winifred
Nelson appeared voluntarily before
Principal Van Tyne of . the Buckman
school, explaining that they ran away
yesterday morning, . but one night
away from home was enough. Three
other boys ran away with them, all
sleeping by a fire in the outskirts of
Montavllla, The other" three have not

Banks, offices and even saloons are all
j. it, jveaung, Agcnr. I'Done Slain 3000. A- - closed tbsht and proprietors and em

ployes Joined the excursion,' -tut urm viiice, ou Bixm street. C
-- W. Stinger. AgeuC Phones Marshall 4500. Overbeck & Cooke Co.Special entertainment for The Dalles

visitors has been prepared by the Sher
Chicago. Hi., Oct. 3. Ex-Unit- ed

States Senator William E. Lorimt r was
man county boosters, and the local del

Ladd & TiltoR Bank
Established 18591

' ,v-- "ST.
-

.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $,000,000.00

Commercial and Savings-Deposit- s

meeting to be held in WestminsterPresbyterian church tonight.
Dr. George May. secretary of - theevangelical commission of the general

assembly, is also in Portland meeting
ministers in the interests of his work.At a luncheon at the Portland hoteltoday noon, the ministers, .togetherwith the home mission workers whoare attending the conference, were ad-
dressed by Dr. May.

New Altitude Jlecord Made.
San Diego, Oct. 9: Captain HollisMuller, U. 8. A, broke the American

altitude record by ascending 17,441
feet in an "Toplane. ,

: STEAMSHIP indicted here yesterday afternoon by
the federal grand jury on a. charge of egation has prepared a few novel Stocks. Bonds, Cotton, arain, St.

1S-S-17 Board of Trade Boil ding."stunts" of its own. Many also wentmisapplication of funds of the, defunctSails : Street to San Pranclsco, Xrfa
to Moro in automobiles.
' The Wasco county court, which

La. Salle Street Trtwt & Savings bank.
James P. Gallagher, one of Lorimer's returned. DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
associates, also was indicted. On mo

jkOBjeiaa ua bbb vi g9.

Tomorrow, Sat., Oct 10- Caw pbawCisco, toktlaitd' - X.OS AWOEI.ES STEAMSHIP CO.
rXANX BOTaXtAlS. Arut

in regular session yesterday, adopted
resolutions to adjourn the meeting totion of Assistant United States Attor
permit the members to attend the fair.

TO ALL EXCHANGES
Members Chicago Board of Trade.
Correspondents of Login 4k Bryaa- New York.

x Auto Kills lu A. Merchant.
Los Angeles, Oct. 9. Lewis Mathe-so- n,

prominent merchant, was struck
and killed by an automobile. ,

ney Fleming, United States Judge Car-
penter fixed IiOrimers bonds at
$15,000.

i134 TfalXd St, A4fi9. Mai. as. Journal 'Want Ada bring results.

3:
5;- 1


